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EL = Ear length 
TB = Tibia length 
PES = Pes length 
TVL = Tail to ventral length 
D3MCL = Third digit metacarpal length 
D3Pl L = Third digit first phalanx length 
D3P2L = Third digit second phalanx length 
D4MCL = FouLth di gi t metacarpa l lengt h 
D5MC L = Fifth digit metaca rpa l length 

Skull characters 
GS L = Greatest sku ll length 
lOW = Interorbital w idth 
CW = Crania l width 
MW = Mastoid width 
ZW = Zygomatic width 
PPL =Post palatal length 
PL = Palatal length 
DBC = Distance between cochleae 
BL = Bulla length 
GBPL = Greatest basial pit length 
D L = Denta ry length 

Denta l cha racters 
C I BW = Canine loath basa l width 
C l C IB = Breadth across bo th canine o utside surfa ces 
M3 M3 B =Breadth across both third molar teeth outside surfaces 
C IM3L = Canine molar length or max illary tooth row length 
M2L = Second molar tooth crown length 
M2W = Second molar tooth crown width 
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Abstract 

The fa mil y of Hipposideridae consists of nine genera with 75 species, of which Hipposideros galcriLus, 
can be found in Southeast ASia and the Indian subcontinent. The objective of this study was to determine 
the morphological variation among H galerilus in tinee differenl locali ties fro m Sarawak. A 10lal o f 25 
specimens were examined ba sed on 27 lIloqlhological characteri stics o f sku ll , dental a nd external bod y, 
All param eters were a nal ysed using the Discriminant Function Analys is (OFA), and Clus ter Analysis, 
Th e DFA showed that second molar looth crown width (M2W), mastoid wid th (MW), forear m length 
(FA), ear length (EL) and pes length (PES) were the characteristics used in discriminating all Ihe 
speci mens 1I1tO Iheir group of locali lies. Clusler anal ysis was used 10 con ilml Ihe grouping inl o th ree 
c lus lers wi th rhe lirst c lus ler wa s Bako Na tional Park, second cluster cons is ls o r speci me ns from soulhern 
Sarawak a nd cluster three was from norlhem Sa rawak. 

Keywords: Morphological, Hipposideros galerilUs , C luster Ana lysis, Discliminall l Fu nction Analysis, 

loca li ty. 

Abstra k 

Ke/uarga Hipposideridne lerdiri daripa da sembi/on genera dcngan 75 spesies di mana f-fiopos;c/£' I'O'...· 
galeritl/S, balch diju mpai di Selalan Asia dal1 SI/bkontinen India. Objekti( kajian ini adalah UI11U" 

menentuka/1 kepelbaga[(111 mOlfologi di antaro fl_ galerilLis di {igo takasi dt Sarmwlk. Seban.VClk 15 
spesimcn leloh diperiksa berdasarko/1 27 ciri mor/blogi inilll lengkorak, gigi dan ba/1aghn /uaran badall. 
Kesemua ciri-ciri lersebut lelah diona/iso menggullokn/1 'Discriminan t FUl7ction Al1af1'sis' (DF-I), dall 
'Cluster Analysis '. DFA menunJl/kko l/ bohmva 'second molar toolh crown widlh ' (M2W), 'mas toid IVidlh ' 
(MW), /iJrearm length' (FA), 'ear length' (EL) dan pes length' (PES) merupakan c iri-ciri ) '(/ l1g 

d igunakan unwk membezakol1 specimen meng;/(u[ lokasi mosing-masing Anahsis Idllster digunokall 
unluk memastikan semua !"pesim en dopal dikumpu lkon mengilw/ klllsfer dirnana klllsLer p ertama io lah 
Ta man Negara Boko, Iduster kedua ialah sela/an Sar(Hvak don Icluster ketigo io/ah utara Sa}"(lwak. 

Kala kunci: MOlfologikal, !JiI!JJosldems galerillls, 'CiUSIeJ' Analysis', Discriminant Funclion Anal,l'sis ', 

lolwlili. 
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1.0 rntroduction 

Bats (Chiroptera) are the most successful and noted as the second most diverse in the 

mammalian order (Altringham, 1996). Bats are the only group of mammal s to have evolved 

powered !light, although many other mammalian orders have species that glide, and is onl y the 

third vertebrate group to do so. The wing membrane extends from each side of the body and hind 

kg to the forearm, where it is supp0Ited by the fingers, and elongated to create a large surface 

area for membrane supPOli (Nowak, 1999). 

Order Chiroptera can be divided into two suborders namely, Megachiroptera and 

Microchiroptera. Megachiroptera includes the famil y Pteropodidae and are al so ca lled ' fruit bats ' 

or ' fl ying foxes ', while the Microch iroptera are refe lTed to as ' insect bats'. According to 

Neuweiler (2000), Microchiroptera possessed a highl y specialised echolocation sys tem that 

enab les them to detect flying insects based on the pattem of the wing beats. In Borneo, there are 

seven families of Microchiroptera namely Emballonuridae , Megadelmatidae, Nycteridae, 

RJ1inolophidae, Hipposideridae, Vespertilionidae and Molossidae (Payne e l a/. , 1985). 

The Famil y Hipposideridae, also known as ' Old Wo rld leaf-nosed bats', is characterised by a 

round anterior noseleaf cons isting of a horseshoe-shaped forward leaf, the median leaf ex pand 

latera ll y without a sella and the poslerior leaf is low and rounded. However, the similarity shared 

by Hipposideridae and IUlinolophidae is an elaborate nose leaf wilh a horseshoe shaped anterior 

lea f (Payne el a/. , \985). According to Hall (1988), Hipposideridae diffe red from the 

Rhinolophidae in the form of nose leaf, foot structure, absence of lower small premola r and 

stlucture of the shoulder and hip girdles. 
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Inse-:t bats play important ro les in the environment. According to Ve nab le (I 999), they act as a 

biological pest control as their diet consists of insects such as mosquitoes and bugs that can be 

considered as pest. Desp ite the many benellts of bats including pollination and insect control, 

their populations are declining (Venable, 1999). This is due to disturbance o f roost ing bats in 

caves, loss of habitat includi ng forested areas and inappropria te use of pesticides. 

This study focused on Hipposideros galerillls, a species that is well -distributed in India, Sri 

Lanka, Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia, Java and BOlTIeo. They mostly roost in caves, often in 

small groups along with H. cervinl/s, but sometimes in the co lonies of several hundreds (Payne el 

al., 1985). Since H. galerilus is an insecti vorous bat, it is capable of using echolocation and 

highl y maneu verable in fli ght , thus can avoid mist nets. In contrast, these species appea red more 

susceptible to capture by harp traps (Francis , 1989). For body characteristics, the weight (WT) is 

around 60-85 g, th e forealm length (FA) ranges from between 47-51 mm, while its tail is 30-43 

mm in length. The fur is usua ll y dark grey-brown, occasionall y with a nose leaf whic h is pinkish 

grey (Payne el al., 1985). 

The objective of thi s study is to determine the morphometrica1 variation among H. gaieril1ls 

from three different loca liti es in Sarawak. Although this understudied species is widely 

di stributed in Malaysia, there is no CUlTent study conducted ye t on the variation of morphological 

measurements fo r di fferent population of H. galerillls in Sa rawa k. It was hypothesised that the 

morphologica l valia ti on of H. gaferilus from diffe rent localities in Sarawak can be understood 

from the morphometrica l stud y. 
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2.0 Literature review 

2. 1 History 

Gray ( 183 1) described the gen us Hipposideros and it was elevated to subfamili al level by 

Dobson (187 5) as the Phyllorh ininae (lea fn osed bats). However. Miller ( 1907) recogni sed the 

Hippos ide lidae to be di sti nct fro m the Rhinolophidae at the famil y level. Hill (1963) gave a 

detai led accoun t o f the hi story of the Hipposidclidae. 

Cant\1r ( I ~"iJ) d",~nb"d :1 rmllldical (c"rl i ~r kaf-lloscd) bat based on speei rn~n$ 110111 vi alaysi :l . 

di; tinct fr om lJU,er such kn(\\\n bot, in Asia in bearillg unJligm~lllcd fI,), elc:.,t· ami t\\'o 

$U plcment:l ry lea fl els (S rini\ 3suiu, 200-1). It was then Ilamed as Hippo.l icleros gilleri!lts. Can tlJr 

IR46. According to Dobson (1 878), there were simil arities be tween H. cervinu5 and H galerilll5 , 

although they were treated as separate species, combined them with other fOlms which 

subsequ ently caused taxonomic confusion. In a study conducted by Tate ( 194 1) variously 

considered cervi""5 as a va li d spec ies or a subspecies of H galeri lus. Jenkins and Hill (198 1) 

la ter recorded th e sympatry o f lhe two in BOlTIeo, thus establi shing both as di stinc t species. 

2.2 Previous studies 

In a previous study done by Anwara li el al. (2007) on bats of Bako Na ti ona l Park, Sa rawa k, 

vario us vegetati on types are impo l1ant because it contributes to bats species di vers ity and the ir 

compos ition. The mi xed dipteroca rp forest was found to be highly utilised by bats due to food 

ab undance. This study documented eight additional bats species in Bako National Park, Different 

trapping techniques were found to improve the result of the faunal list. 
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A study done by Maryanto (2003) on intra specific variation of Balionycleris mocliiolo in 

Indonesia showed that the specimens li'om Kalimantan and Sumatra separated completely on the 

extracted significant function for cranial, dental and extemal. The Durian Island specimens were 

allocated to the Sumatran population, however the external body characters were allocated to 

both in Sumatra and Kalimantan. He also use colour comparison for both wet and dry specimens. 

Based on a study conducted by Kitchener et 01. (1993), it was revealed that the Bali and Lombok 

population of Aethalops alecto had similar skull and extemal morphology, but both differed from 

the Javan populations, pariicularly in their skull morphology. The univariate and multiv3!iate 

analysis were done to achieve this result. According to Schmitt (1978), small, isolated 

mammalian population often exhibit low levels of heterozygosity and considerable 

interpopulational diversity. These were caused by genetic drift where the population will 

maintain small size when isolation occurs. 

In another study, the geographical v3!iation of telTestrial manllilals in lndomalayan region was 

examined using the skulls of tree shrews and squilTels (Endo et al" 2000). The morphological 

variations in these mammals were suggested due to traditional Bergmann's rule; island-isolation 

effect and various geographical barriers. The skull size and the shape of chiropteran species also 

depend on zoogeographical balliers. However, the genetic separation was expected not so 

obvious compared to other volant mammals because they are capable or !1ight (Endo et al., 

2007). 
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2.3 Morphometric analysis 

Sometimes , experi ence researchers also find difficulties to make accurate identification of fauna. 

Hence , acco rding to Sazali et al. (2008a; 2008b) , mo rphometric an alysis can help In 

morpho logica ll y similar species identifIcation or misidentifIcati o n. Bes ides, thi s method IS 

chea per co mpared to molecular analysis and the result obtained is rel iable . 

Recentl y, Saza li el al. (2008b) conducted a s tud y on the mo rphometric analysis o f four species o f 

Ma laysian Rhino lophus that used 27 morphological characters and the data were analysed usi ng 

DFA and Cano nica l Vari ate Anal ysis (CVA) . The resul t revea led that th e c harac ters used to 

di s tingui sh each species were the fifth digit metacarpal length (D5 MCL), foul1h di git metacarpal 

length (D4MCL) and th e palatal length (PL). Thus , these analys is showed clea r separation of 

specIes . 

Anoth er stud y conducted hy Wong (2007) on the morphometric c luster analysis of the genus 

Ca llosciul"//s in Sarawak showed that it can he separated into two clades where in the firs t clade 

consist 01' C. notatlls and C. ores tes while in the second clade consis t of all C. prevostii. This is 

because the eco logy, morphology and habitat of C. prevostii is different from the other two. 

There were about s ixteen characters that included external bod y, skull and dentJ I used , where the 

highest characters successfully di scriminate the population were di etary length (DL), ta il length 

(T), zygo mati c w itdh (ZW), bulla length (BL), cranial witdh (CW) and co ndoylobasa l length 

(CBL). 

Rahman (20 10) conducted a study on the morphological vari ati on in the Dusky Fruit Bat, 

Penthetor lucasi. in Sarawak. 70 adult individuals were used and th e morpho logical analysis was 

perf0l111 ed on 15 ex ternal characters and 18 craniodental characters. The result showed that there 
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is a distinct morphologica l variation between the three populations of P. lucasi. The best 

predictors that successfu ll y distinguishing P. lucasi from the three population were fou rth digit 

metacarpal length (D4MCl) and bulla length (B l) for males while the hind foo t length (HF) 

and the dentary length (Dl) for females. The result of morphological measurement also suggest 

that the Miri and Kuching population are la rger in most characters measu red compared to the Sri 

Aman population with femal es dominating larger body size. 

Morphometric analysis was also conducted on fiuit bats in order to s tud y the morphological 

differences in Aethalops aequa/is pop ulation from seven mountains in Sabah and Sarawak using 

multi va riate technique (Tingga , 20 10). Twenty-two characters o f skulls and dental were 

exa mined. The seven populations of A. aequalis in Sabah and Sarawak showed littl e 

morphologica l variation. Apart fmm that, the result also showed that, the best overall predictors 

for thi s spec ies for all populations were th ird upper premo lar width (P3 W) followed by 

cond ylocan ine length (CCl) , third upper premolar length (P3 l), first upper molar width (Ml W) 

and first upper molar length (M 1 l). However, all seven populations observed were strongl y 

di scriminated by distance between lower can ine and second lower molar (CM I) and distance 

between lower incisor and second lower molar (1M I) where both relat es to the lower jaw length. 
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3 

SU il~l i Murum 

3,0 Methodology 

3,1 Study areas 

Nihh NaLJO nl J 
I'?rk A 

A 

1 	 ~ako Natioual .. . 

P",k 


. . A
Kubah Na lio\1 nl 

\ 
.Irk • .A. 

1 • S11ka Nati onal P,uk 
2 • Sou tlH.:rn Sarnwa k

2 J. Northcnl SarnwiJ k 

Figure I : The known records of H. galerilus in Sa! 'Iwak 

3,1.1 Bako National Park 

Bako National Park is located at Muara Tebas Peninsula w hich is aboLl t 37 km from nO/them 

Kuching (coord inates 10 42 ' to 1°44' N, 110°26' to 110°36 ' E), the temperature range between 

200 e to 32°e and the annual rainfall of 4300 mm (Johansson, 1999; Hazebroek and Kashim, 

2000). The d iversity of fa una is high since this park consists of seven d ifferent maj or habita t 

w hi ch are heath fo res t, mangrove forest, mixed dipteroealp fo rest, riverin e fo rest, beach forest, 

grass land and cliff vegetation (Hazebroek and Abang Kashim, 2000). According to the survey 

being done by Anwarali el al. (2007), there are 34 species of bats documented ['rom fi ve different 

habitats. 
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3.1.2 Southern Sarawak 

Three sites ha ve been combined for the southem Sarawak area that includes Kubah National 

Park, Batang Ai and lambusan , Bau. 

a) 	 Kubah National Park (0 I 036' 42.3"N 1100 26' 39.3"E) covers an area of 2230 hectares. 

dom inated by a sandstone pl ate au, whi ch includes three mountains; Mount Selang, 

Mount Se rapi and Mount Sendu k. There are fou r vegetat ion types that can be fo und 

wh ich are mixed dipterocarp fo rest, sC!1.rb fores t, mangrove forest , and kerangas forest 

(Taha,2007). 

b) 	Batang Ai Na ti onal Park covers an area of240 km' of extensive tropical ra inforest with a 

nu mber of rare and protected animals sUlTounding the 24 sq km ar1iticial lake c reated by 

the S atang Ai hydroelectric reservoir. It is located in Lubok Antu, about 250 km east of 

Ku ching with the lati tude of 1°S'N and longitude of III °53'E. 

c) 	 lambusan is located in Bau distri ct where the latitude is 102S'0"N and longitud e is 

[100II 'O"E. The area is mostly covered with limestone hill, containing numerous caves. 

3.1.3 Northern Sarawak 

For th is area, three sites have been combined which are Lambir Hills National Park , Nia h 

Na tional Park and Sg. MUll.lm, Belaga. 

a) 	 Niah National Park is loca ted on the Sungai Niah about 3 km from the small town of 

Satu Niah, a 11 0 km to the south-west of Miri in nor1hem Sa rawak. It is also si tuated at 

the latitude of 03°49' N and longitude of 113°45 ' E. Thi s park covers the area of 3, 102 

hectares of forest and limestone. The park was first gazette as a National Historic 

Monu ment in 1958, gazetted as Na tional Park on 23 November 1974 and was opened to 

the public on [ January 1975 . 
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b) 	 Lambir Hill National Park covers an area of 6952 hec tares of sandstone hills and have 

created some mgged forest telTain, rising to over 450 metres and supporting lowland 

dipterocarp and heath forests. 

c) 	 Sg Mm um is located at Belaga wi th the latitude 01'2 0 45' N and longitude of 1140 04' E. 

3.2 Laboratory method 


All 25 adult specimens of H galeritus from UNIMAS Zoologica l Museum (voucher spec imens) 


were used for skull extraction. First. the sk in around the skull was slowly removed starting from 


the muzzle by using forceps . The process was done carefull y to avo id any damage to the bat' s 


skin and sku ll . After the skull was completely unattached from the skin , the re maining fl esh and 


brain left on the skull were remo ved and ensured to be as cleaned as possible. Aft er th at, the 


crania l and denta l measurements were taken and the data were recorded. Lastly, after the 


measurement process was done, tag that contains specimen informati on were tied together wi th 


its skull and attached together with the body. 


3.3 Data analysis 


A tota l of 25 individuals of H galeritus from three different localities from non hern Sarawak, 


Bako Nationa l Park and southern Sarawak, were examined morphol ogically usi ng voucher 


spec imens from the Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) Zoological Museum . The spec imen 


were measured using dig ital caliper (MitutoyoTM; calibrated to 0.01 mm) and a steel mle t' with 


the aid of microscope following methods by Kitchener et al. ( 1993) and Saza li et al. (2008a; 


2008b). Specimens were ident ified follo wing the identification keys of Payne et al. ( 198 5), 


Corbet and Hi ll (1992) and Kingston et al. (2006). 
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A total of 27 morpholog ica l characte rs including skull , dental and external body measurement 

were taken. The sku ll measurement that were taken include greatest skull length (GSL), 

interorbital width (lOW), cranial width (CW), mastoid width (MW), zygo matic width (ZW), post 

palatal length (PPL), palatal length (PL), distance between coch leae (DB C), bulla length (BL), 

greatest basial pit length (GBPL) and dentary length (DL) while for the dental measurement were 

canine tooth basal w idth (C I B W), b readth across both can ine o utside surfaces (C I C I B), breadth 

across both third mo lar tee th outs ide surfaces (M3M3B), can ine mo la r length or max ill ary too th 

row length (C IM3L), second molar tooth crown length (M2L), and second molar tooth crown 

width (M2W). Besides, 10 external body measurements taken were forearm length (FA), ear 

length (EL), tibia length (TB), pes length (PES), tail to ventra l length (TVL), third digit 

metacarpal length (D3MCL) , third digit first phalanx length (D3P I L), third digit second phalanx 

length (D3 P2 L), fou .1 h digit metacarpa l length (D4MCL) and fifth digit metacarpal leng th 

(D5MCL). 

The data were analysed using Clu ster Ana lysis in SPSS Version 18.0. (SPSS Inc. 2010) using 

Euc lidean distance of Unweighted Pair-Groups Method Average (UPGMA) and Discriminan t 

function Analysis (OfA). Cluster analysis was lIsed to put each sample in their respective 

groups wh ich is based on their loca liti es. On the other hand , DfA was conducted in order to tind 

the s ignilicant characters that di scriminate th ose mo rpho logica ll y s imi la r spec imens. This is 

because DfA is recommended for studying the morphomet.ical va.iation wi thin one taxa (see 

Kitchener et ai, 1993a; 1995 ; Saza li el ai., 20083; 2008b). 
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3.4 Measurement 
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Figure 2: Twenty-seven morphological characters measurement ofH galeritlls were used. The 

f,gure was adapted and modified from Sazali (2008b) and the drawing is not to sca le. 
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4.0 Results 

The mean, standard deviat ion and ra nge (minimum and maximum) of measurement values along 

with the sample size for all 27 characters are shown in Tab le 1. 

Table 1: Descrit'tive stati stics for the studied !:,ol2ulation of H. B,ClierilLis 
Bako National Southe rn No rthern 

Loca lity Pa r k (n-6) Sarawak (n=7) Saraw a k (n=12) 
i\![ean ± SD Min !\IHx Mean ± SD Min M ax ]I·l ea n ± 0 Min J\1nx 

Extern al 
FA 45.71 ± 1.78 42.9 48.51 49.3 ± 1.43 47.1 8 51.26 48.06 ± 1.38 46.11 51,43 

EL 9.08 ± 0.61 8.24 9.67 11 .57 ± 1.36 9.65 13.81 11.67 ± 0.81 10.18 13.12 
TB 17.82 ± 1.69 14.92 20.1 19.5 ± 1.03 18.81 21.51 19.15 ± 1,48 16.28 21.37 

PES 4.55 ± 0.39 402 5 5. 16 ± 0.48 546 5.85 4.84 ± 0.53 40 1 4.94 
TVL 25.78 ± 2.46 22.5 1 29.67 32.3 ± 5.8 25.32 40.87 29.93 ± 4.06 24,45 37.87 
D3MCL 34.04 ± 1.38 3 1,48 35.16 37.4 ± 2.98 31.3 3976 37.2 ± 1. 62 34.8 40.05 
D4MCL 34. 14 ± 0.95 32.34 35.03 36.44 ± 3.68 30.9 1 40.64 36.79 ± 1..16 34. 19 37.78 
D5MCL 3 1.2 1 ± 1.3 29.4 32.48 35. 17 ± -U8 29.76 42.22 33. 11 ± 1.03 30.79 34.49 

D3 1PL 15. 12 ± 1.27 13.48 16.6 16.36 ± 1.03 14 .66 18.09 J5.94 ± 0.55 14.95 16.55 

D3P2L 18 ± 1. 58 16.06 20.72 17.97 ± 3.53 10.63 20,49 18.12 ± 1.67 15.53 19,46 

C ran ia l 
GSL 17.57 ± 0.5 1 17.02 18.34 18.13 ± 0.4 17,47 18.59 18.2 ± 0.42 17.47 1904 

DL 10.86 ± 0.4 10,43 11 .37 11.12 ± 0.37 10.57 11.79 1133 ± 0.42 10.72 11.98 
[OW 2.9 ± 0. 13 2.73 3.03 2.98 ± 0.23 2.79 3.36 2.96 ± 0.21 2.6J 3.22 

CW 7. 11 ± 0.39 6.57 7.76 7. J8± 0.31 6.83 7.68 7.3 ± 0.26 6.92 7.89 
MW 8.92 ± 0.23 8.64 9.24 9.03 ± 0.23 8.56 9.25 932 ± 0.1 5 9.08 9 .57 

ZW 7.88 ± 0.5 738 8.54 7.72 ± OJ 734 8. 14 7.7 ± 0.57 6.3 8.39 
PPL 7.93 ± 0. 16 7.66 8.1 8. 17±0.17 7.86 8. J 3 8.23 ± 0.3 7.88 8.69 

PL 5.81 ± 0.3 5,47 6.32 6.05 ± 0.2 5.78 6.25 6.13 ± 0.16 5.92 6,4 

DBC 4,41 ± 013 4.24 4.56 4.51 ± 0.26 4.1 8 4 .92 4.69 ± 0.24 4,41 5.16 

BL 2.53 ± 0.18 2.19 2.68 2.75±0.13 2.61 2.97 274 ± 0.15 2.35 2.93 

GBPL 6.323 ± 0.18 6.05 6.54 6.54 ± 0.34 6.25 7.26 6.55 ± 0.32 6.12 7.12 

Oental 

C IBW 2.25 ± 0.09 2. 15 2.39 2.21 ± 0.25 2 2.59 235 ± 0.2 1 2.05 2.7 

C1C1B 3. 38 ± 0.29 2.89 3.75 3.46 ± 0.26 3 3.82 3.5 ± 0.25 3. 17 3.89 

M3M3B 6.l 9 ± 0.3 5.96 6.77 6.58 ± 0.25 6.23 685 6.45 ± 0.23 6. 17 6.8 7 

CIM3L 6.03 ± 0.1 5.86 6. 14 6.33 ± 0.2 607 6.7 6.35 .± 0. 15 6. 14 6.64 

M2L 1.22 ± 0.11 1 0 1 1.3 1 1.29 ± 0.2 1.1 1.69 i.2 ± 0. 11 102 1.39 

M2W 1. 57 ± 0.1 2 1,41 178 1.68 ± 0. 11 1. 59 183 1.7 1 ± 0.09 1.6 1 1.86 
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successfully clustered all selected individuals into their respecti ve groups. The dendogram also 

showed that two clades were produced where the fi rst clade comprises of another two subclades 

namely northern Sarawak populati on and Bako National Park population. The second clade was 

represented by the spec imens from southem Sarawak population . 
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Dendrogram using Average Linkage (Between Groups) 
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Figure 3 : Dendogra m using Average Linkage (Between Groups) 

Based on Figure 3, 16 individuals were selected to perfOIlTI cluster analys is. 

Populi.llJUlJ : 

I • B:.lk o N:.ltIon :.s i Park 

2 . Soulhern Smmvdk 
3 . NOrlli ctTl SarlJ w::k 

The ana lys is 



From the analys is (Table 2), two functions have been extracted. Function I explained 78.7% and 

Function 2 only ex plained 2 1.3%. This showed that Func ti on I has a hi gh variability o f 

characters in this analys is. 

Table 2: Eigenva lu es for Discriminant Function Analysis 

Function Ei t;envalue % of Vari ance umulative % Canon ica l ol1'e l ~tion 

4. 828" 78.7 78.7 9 10 

2 1.307' 21.3 100.0 753 

The Wilk' s Lambda statistic (Table 3) showed that fu nc ti on I tlu'ough 2 fu nctions (Wilk's 

Lambda = 0.074) with the probability of p= O.O OO is less than 0.05 significant level. For the 

Wi lk's Lambda statistic function 2 through 2 fun cti on the va lue of Wi lk's Lambda = 0.433 with 

probab ility of p=0.02 is also less than level of significant, of 0.05. 

T a bl e 3: Wilk's Lambda for Discriminant Function Analysis 

Test of Function(s) W ilks' Lambda Chi- square df Sig . 

1 through 2 .074 5 1.97 1 10 . 000 

2----=--, .433 16.7 17 4 .002 
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In the Standardized Canonical Discriminant Function Coefficients analysis (Table 4) , there 

were five characters used to distinguish each population. The highest characters that were 

observed from Function I was ea r length (EL) followed by second molar tooth crown widt.h 

(M2W). On the other hand, Function 2 showed that masto id width (MW) was the highest 

charac ter obse rved. 

Table 4: Standard ized Canonica l Discriminant Func tio n Coeffi c ients. Higher charac te r load ings 

fo r each functio n were ind icated w ith an alTOW. 

Characters 

--+ M2W 

--+ MW 

FA -- EL 

PES 

Func tio n 

I 2 
.893 .151 

·.032 ·1 .034 

.603 .589 

.896 ·.212 

.274 .797 
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Canonical Discriminant Functions 
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Figure 4: Canonica l variat e analysis result of H. gaierillls 

From the Figure 4, the specimens were grouped in three clusters although some individual from 

different localities overlap with each other especially in loca lity 2 (southern Sarawak) and 3 

(nol1hern Sarawak). The plo t also showed that only locality 1 cons ist of specimens from Bako 

Na tional Park, is clearly di stinct from the other two loca liti es 
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